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Tarmouth, Sept. 1 2. 

r.His morning a Fishing ship from Green
land, came into this road, and about 
noon set (ail again for London, the rest 
ofthe ships of that company are returning 
home, but neither they nor the Dutch, or 

Hamburgers have had that success in their fishing 
which they expected. We are nov/ fitting up with 
all diligence for our Herring fishing, upon which 
account here are arrived about loo vessels frdm the 
West, and about 60 from the Northern parts. 

Warsaw, Aug. 30. The time for the general Diet 
approaching; the Nobil tyand Gentry begin tore-
pair to this City. The Arch-bishop of Gncsnb is ex
pected, with the Grand Marefhal and Treasurer of 
the kingdom, and the Marefhal of Lytbuania from 
the Baths of Careftait in Bohemia. Major-General 
Bokurnbs, a Substitute to the under-Grand-VerieUr 
has been lately killed by a Peasant, who was hired 
tocommit the murther by a Starofte; the assassire 
is since apprehended and committed prisoner in this 
City in order to his tryal. 

The Crowns Army is posted about Trimbocola 
having art. Eye upon every motion of the Tartars, 
who us1 feared may fliortly give them an employment 
by an incursion, which we the rather apprehend 
since our Letters from those parts assure us, that the 
Grand S.gnjo;-has lately sent a rich presehf to the 
Cham of Tartary, and another to the Bassa,of Bia-
•pftijbtfrf. from whose conjunction we cannot but ex-
pcfT^tSe usual ill effects. 

The Uayuode Wolgisky is lately arrived at the 
Army, whose principal business it is to perfect the 
good work that is already well advanced for the re
concilement ofthe Grand Marefhal Sobiesky, with 
the Vice Mareflial Wisnowisky. 

The Envoyes from his Electoral Highness of Bran-
ienbourg are gone home little satisfy'd, having not 
been able to obtain the confirmation of the Treaty 
made at Bromberg between King Casimir and the E-
lector their Master. 

Several defamatory libels have been lately spred 
up and down the City , against the Chancellor and 
under Chancellor of the Crown , some os which 
tis believed may have dropt from the Cabinet of 

,Mar^shal Sobiesky. 
From Muscovy we are told , that the Rebels have 

fj as it was feared) s.ised on the Great City of 
Aftracan, whose Garrison had before ill Principles 
infused into them , and were ready to favor their 
designes. Their numbers are much increased, by 
some success they have had in defeating a body of 
Sixteen thousand men, which were by the Great 
Dukes Command sent against them ; insomuch as 
the Rebellion is grown very formidable , their Ar
my said to be near an hundred thousand persons ; 
they sound Annes in the City of Afiracan for 50000. 
jiien, and they aie now marching thence with much 
Confidence towards Moscow. 

Vienna, Sepi./t.. On Munday last arrived heb the 
Prince elf Lorrain from the Army in Hungary ; the 
Æmperor intends lo recal hb Army from that King

dom to avoid the jealousies of the Grand Segnior^ 
and the Bassa's of the frontier' CQurttreys, who havfe 
made frequent complaints against the neighborhood 
of so great an Army, which ^notwithstanding v/ds 
but necessary sorth'e'rWucirig oP those'Rebels/and 
the maiming ofthe several CaiisonS whiiJh the E m 
peror is forced to keep for the preservation bf the 
peace. The Turkish Baflas have nad several Orders 
and Commands from the -Grand Segniof, to take 
care that upon no pretence they •should interest 
themselves or keep any correspondency with theRe-
belsof Hungary, and that upon pain of being dis
charged from their employments. 

Several of his Imperial Majesties- Ministers Of 
State havCrepresented the conveniency of keeping 
the Army in Hungary, till the end of'the Assembly 
designed to be held at Caffovia, where thef Empe
rors Commissioner and Plenipotentiary ttw Count 
Rotivt/is'already arrived ; anS we are informed that 
the Army is to make som£ stop neer TrenfehiA* 
wheife it is to continue till farther order. '--r' 1 

'This day the Count N,adafti was brought iri 'pri
soner to this City. 

A Courier difpatcht hither from the Errrperbrs 
Resideht in Adrianople informs us, that the Grand 
Visier^dingthe ihtrease-of the troubles in the O t 
toman Family, and the many practises and-toritrl-
Vanceŝ df -the Sukaness? which tend to the deposing 
of the preterit Emperor, and placing his1 younger 
brother in his room, has entertaih'd thoughts 6f 
quitting histharge,which nothing has dissuaded him 
from, but the-great importunity of the Emperor his 
Master, who being with much reason growri diffi
dent of his" Janifaries-, has put off all thoughts o£ 
going- to Constantinople, and resolves to pass the 
winter in Adrianople. 

The Visier has delivered to the Resident aU the 
Original Letters, which the'Count Nadasti, ahdi 
other Officers amongst the-Rebels in Hungary , 
writ tp* him to perswade hiin to a Conjunction of 
their forces against the Emperor, and to offer him 
an annual Tribute upon the account of his assist
ance. 

Count Paul Ejlerha-si is fled with his whole Fa-, 
mily to a Castle called F order stein, where he hopes 
for sorne tibne to secure himself̂  

yesterday the Count Serini was sent away with 
a Guard of an hundred horse and as many soot to 
Nieuftadt, where he is to be committed to prison; 
for his life ; the Emperor having assigned him 600 
Rixdollers per annum for his maintainance, but 
his Lady and Son are to continue here till the Em
perors pleasure be farther Icnown, The Count Fran-
chipani is to be sentto Schotwein. 

By later letters from Hungary we are told, that 
the Emperors Army is divided into two par ts , 
wherpof one*is to march into\ Silesia, arid the other, 
towards t|be Wagh to quarter near Trenfcbin. 

Bilboa, Se)>t. f. Yesterday arrived here a Portu
guese Cafr/irVel from JLisbonne, and brings news 
that two English Fregats haye lately taken ar?Argier 
man of War of 4O. Guris, and 400. Mbores , and 
two Solly m*n OP War, and brought them into 
Lisbonne. 
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